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SCHOOL NEWS Pu!llJSREO ) lit: :iTL"lif::ns OF rHE LAST�RN ILLlNOIS STATE NORMAL ScHOOL a'·------------C-H_A_R_LESTO N, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. FEB. 27, 1917 --- - NO. 23 
THt (, \ '1E rII T WON THE TO R AMENT the finish. Sullivan had the bP.st Mt. Olne :!'- 1; F.T T.I'. Sulh\'an 21 G. F.T. T.P. of it for the finit part of the game 
Arkeba h·t r I ;, 1:i Tabor, r f 2 3 7 but Mt. Olive soon came.t.o the 
tein, If 11 14 Arnold, 1 r 3 o 6 front. and age and experience Drostt>. ,. t1 u 11 Baker. c 4 o 8 enabled them to keep the lead 
Han;wn, r >!' 11 l I Dunscombe, r g o o o over the Moultrie county team. 
Little. I ll t1 o 11 Frederick. 1 g o o o Not a single point of the game 
Total 11 ti :!X Tot.al 9 3 21 was made without a fight, and 
the crowd went wild whenever The ninth 1l0t111,· wa., hl'two:Pn teams showed great strength and a ll'Qal was made for their favor­the team n·pr""'nttnlo( N <'oga were suported by crowds of root- ite team. At the end of the half · High school and a tl'am from At· ers. The Shelby lads died hard Sullivan ted by a close score and wood. This lo(alllt· st.artt«l with and at no time was Sullivan sure supporters of the Moultrie county Neoga pla) tnlo( rtnlo(' around At· of success. There is undoubobly team were jubilant in their hopes 
wood. The .\t"'"'l tl'am '09n some strong individuals on both of winning. However, in the reco"ere<l how"' l'r. ancl at the teams and all seemed to be work- second period, the Mt. Olive con­
end of the fiN half the score ing in this game. ·The ICOl'e wu tingent had their chance and 
was ll·ll. Atwood came back 27 to 25 when timekeeper Nebr- rent the air with their cries and 
strong in the la.st half and defeat- ling's pistol put an end to the ear;splitting 'yells. Though the 
ed Coach Hampton·, Neoga war· suspense, leaving Sullivan the Mt. Olive teamed maintained the 
riors by the st'lre of :!i-1 . victoni. lead there was no time in the 
The tenth -gam� of the series The fifteenth game between game that either team was sure 
e was between was one the most interest to the Paris and Taylorville was another of winning. When the final gun 
local fan>. l'harlest.on met the hotly �ntested one and Paris sup- was fired a groan went up from 
strong )It. Oli\'e team at two porters had hopes until the last. I the Sullivan supporters, for the o'clock Friday. The Mt. Otive The Paris lads were fighters and th 
team, superior bot.h io Y of llt. 
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Stuart's 
Drug Store 
odak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your film 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Stuart's Drug Store 
For Dr 
h 
ht 
Ti 
'hirta. 
. LINDER BROS. 
"Make this bank your bu io 
• home'' 
Attention 
rm al 
tud nt 
Your eccount will be 
elcome at the Char­
o Trust A: i 
a.alt and very court­
y will be ut oded 
to you 
d ance Spring Style· 
ou all want up to date Shoe 
That's what we always how 
nd just ahead of au others 
our window. first-You'll buy then 
DANCING UPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
.Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY&GRAY' 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
l"ubhabed each Tueoda� dttrin1 tll 90bool 
year at 611 Jad10n 1.. barlllloo, 111 
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Spring 
Millinery 
Suit 
and 
Coats 
Par r 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extend to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
GROVE &: HENRY 
Eut Ide Square Phone l7t 
You get the 
best possible 
·banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
If it ian't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
We do developing 
and printing 
Ce . 
REVIEW OF SEASON NORMAL IN FIRST DIVISION MILLIKIN'S BOAST The 1916-17 basket ball season Coach Lantz returned last night 'cene-1Jeca1ur "'ation. Time, Wed-
is 0yer, with th� exception of the from a meeting of the coaches of neoday noon. �peaker, Millikin boaster 
Utt1e 19 Tournament to be held the Little Nineteen Conference. 
··�.:.
• .. e wun �'Cl') ••me, 1ha1'a our M11lilun 
at Decatur Thw-sday, Friday and At this
_ 
meeting the teams \\'ere �h;r;:" ,:1j::�1::U;0�:t�1 :�� :idE" 
1 
••• t.o.i Saturday of this Wee�. classed tnto the first and second F.,, •he, Imo h.11 heo , .....  •nd w.oh ,..,,,,0,,, Jn the twelve conference games divisions according to the number Foe>� onow Ch"'" <on•. •nd ""'Andy", 
five were won by the wearers of of conference games won. The 1 s./L:�;r. hu 1:.u1 iwo H'lcr•n vl•)crs 
the blue and grey, W·ith 260 points teams were cJa!;Sed as fo1Jow8: WI� ha"e both a11e and am:: all the othe,.. are 
to their credit; seven games were 1st Division 2nd Division n1::!;h •I• lnJC the) ha\espeed .nd are at•)·e.-.. 
won by opponents, with the num- Millikin . Macomb H.1: ..... 7�\� heal Br ... dlev Tech •nd old Wesleyan ber of points totaling 262. Five Augustana �lcKendree � ... "' ""n"•n, h,11 Jmn o'hm. 
other games w�re played with I Wm. & Vashti H eddin" s.. �.·n nm down •on.gho. ou• oh� .. ,� .. � � l(iune· through teams not in the conference : pf Eureka Shurtleff Oh! oh""' ,�na 1 • .i. w.11 w"h ro, ohw �•he� these five gariles three were won \Vesleyan Carrhage w��; .:� Ch:rnps 1e1 back .... e· 11 1us1 res1 on 
and two lost by the Lantz ma· Bradley Carbondale T.11.c's lime to prepare for t he IOUmC). chine,. bringing our total points Normal Lincoln �:d1i1.:en·��ied��1; ::\;hl�
n
11�J �r.'tj�;!;?�es to415, and our opponents to 391. Ill. College Lombard T""'"· """ """"'"�· l'lace, Charleston This is a record that all support- St. Viator Blackburn ,.,,11;,.0,inner). Speakers, E. 1. fan•. 
ers of the Eastern Illinois basket Charleston . . H .. �J. d� ..... leo• ·h·•·l 1 h ... hmd 
L...IJ team Id be d f At th' . th d . the g'rclll n�wa. UDJ s OU prou 0 • JS meeting e rawmgs Wh1I� we Clll you mual 1ell 1he w hole story. The following will show the were also made for the games at I JUst c:.111e from up .Cale, where • ., all Interview• 
total number of points made by the tournament. Our first game I�:': :8�dh:�!�1·�1�1e:=.�,��e�;r.�11�'°!.�d iheir . the six members ·of the varsity is with St. Viators The follow- "'''h' 
h ' b d · So \..e �"""" a 'hard game awaited, team during t e entire season. I ing are t e rawmgs: Ami W(" !eh 1! our leain pul up a good h1h1 ' Games G. F. T. T. P. I FIRST DIVISION. \Vl"'d h••c 50me cause or lccling ela1cd. I ,.\nd )'Cl cM"h of us l.1naed lrom the deplha of Turner, S 17 54 10 118 1. Eureka-1.lradley. 1 �' ...,i, 
Schmaelzle 17 55 0 110 I 2. Charleston-St. Viator. To ... E. I. on«"""' i.e .. Doc.our, Cook 14 30 19 79 3. Illinois College-Augustana. I Ru:.::h;;a�adm loomed up. and Wa.t shot prac-Markle 12 29 0 58 I 4. Normal and winner of game We .�.hi. nol .. 11 ne.o ,.., (o< IOlec.) N. l 1' Well, when Young toued the ball, and the frolic 
EDITORIAL 
This week "' witne88ed a very 
interesting and exciting series of 
high school basket ball games. 
They were enjoyable. bat the ques­
tion arises, "'Doe• it pay the high 
school and the players to ·spend 
their time preparing a winning 
team'?'' \Ve think it does. Evory 
progressive high ttchool , of any size, 
has 11. team und takes pride in it. 
It helps the school and the players. 
It helps the school by creating a 
,;pirit of loyalty 11.nd pride in the 
school. It breaks the monotony of 
the daily routine and makes the 
high school a place worth going to, 
cuusing the attendance of both boys 
nnd girls to be larger . The school 
tenm helps the player by develop­
ing his muscles, and. the accurate 
control of them. He must realize 
that the individual can not win, 
but that he must do team work . 
His brain must work fast with his 
· lions rapidly following his decis­
ions. The high school team should 
aod does, in moat cases. bring about 
respect for the· rights of others. 
This was an eSJlecial strpng feature 
of this tournament. for never .have Hampton 15 . 1'4 13 41 
.1 O. · began. 
McCabe 16 2 O 4 . 5. Wesleyan and winner of I J.,,., 10 ,., �' bo,  wod• •n wu llmnr-_ we seen better.losers or more con-• 1 In two nunutea ..... ea.a ..... th•t whichever side won siJertt.le winners. 
I 
ga�� �O. �· . . . I We would sure gel the worth of our money. CHARLESTON CELEBRATES. 6. Milltkm·Wtlhams & Vashti. c;..,,. �cce beuec on •�1-. bu1 E. I. u�d •h• 
Last Wednesday evening every St:CDND DIVISION. I Ev�;; ''"" b, oh.,, le�-·· and .... d .ng one who heard Of the victory over I 1. Hlackburn-Lincoln. . lnter�ptma a ptl..!1-•. lilce a whirlwind al pla:-. 
k h• d ' C h ;,-,. h N J ··Catlin's Ki1lina:S1 could not lceep their leading Milli in Was appy, an many i 2. art age•.ovO t ern l orma · AnJ oh� k<pl oh"' •P•.d up! w• w.,..ld gn)On. joined in . the celebratiGD. Few 
I 
3. McKendree-Winner of game 1hen wed chee•. 
I bel. ed h 'I:"" Id N 1 Tb.y atill Ml the ,... p.oe. eod hope ..... peop e 1ev . t at we wou 1 o. . -., 1_ . 1lin and aa a .-It the erowd at 4. Lombard-Macomb. Wh .. -·- 1be I ... b.U ...._ eadod. 
.pme - .- laqe. Tbe 5. Hedding-Shurtleff. '"d::..· "''""'' _.'"' •' i..-i. ;. ,.,. -* -1111pporiers Noi • •an .r. r.a. ..... ...,. 
die�--mo.tClllb< ex· Y. w. c. A: T-�_..-""'>',_, ......  -i. I.It 
-·-
The staff of THE :\EWS have, this 
week made an effort to put forth a 
Bask�t ball edition. With this 
vi,w in mind and for the fact that 
the tpUlm' portion ol the material 
could 110t be. pthered until late 
11Gad91 eftllinc it WU iJQollible 
to pt it to our re.an a& the UOa1 
time. 
:ed to see anin'teresting game. Friday evening thP. �lissiun Study A:�-:: climbed·on our �at:. ia ourffurry. Cl l · the parlors of Pem � d II ·. ·' ' 1' -nd all men showing well in the tonrna· u. : 'llikin's seco' nd team came out lll!8 me Ill . , • '""'W .. Up� ... ·-· Wn<O ne v "" bertou Hull. at the tinic of thr reg- 1 .. 11 dooed. . .. . . and gave our team such a thor- ular weekly meetiug of the Young .. We will play� �e mirteswh-led cd��n. I ough de'feat that many thought \Vonum'� Christian Aesodation. to I So oncb1o':::e I Jltmpe • I c we I no t¥ff8crubs could beat our first discu•s the ··�t11<lents of · India . . . , w:"J;d,..""'"' b..i. .. boll bo1ol;ng. 
�I iss Huth Thon1as ga11·c tltc thin.I �Then M
d
illilun "s ball in .,me wll)' Kerned poc1 .. team. Their thoughts were soon · f lk I changed, however, and at the of l!er s.plendid series. 0 la s �>D As"'::':' ... e�d •nd rnllcd olf 1bc ,oa1 ,;m. In<lrn. with h�r usual hfe and IO· They were nervous ii aecmed. bu1 E.1. stood 1he close'of the game every one was spirution, winch makes one feel as ,...  . wild with excitement. A big bon- though he was neglecting his duty . And ·� rw;« IOI ,i..;.' :!:i �1 "';.,., ood 
fire was built at the entrance of by not goini; forth us a missio�uiry w:; i.; � ..... 
wb, ...ii,'' ""' 1 
to help tliese peop le who need it 80 TI.en ,.., chec,.d and - buu..I !;Ire loot the campus and all of the players 
badly. There wus a good uttend- brnoh•"· . . were displayed to a cheering and 1J.nce especially con•iJer:ng the fact Oh 11 lo ... m..i l;kc olJ 11..,._,wcntr•" 
admiring crowd. Later the crowd that 'it was n ganoe night. . Oi�w;;:;;·::. ..... 1..1. need oh.;, .... h.,.? went to the public square and �unJay afterno n. fourteen g�rls I ,hooJd..,, 1boy did nod T'....I. bu1 no ""'"' 
many otbel'S learning of the vie- Iron> the Young \\'omen's Christ- .JI;. 
ian Asso-.·iation went out to the ThH tho.e bi' b ... lr.y 'veu" from Decatur. tory joined in the celebration. · 
Olcl Folk'� Home, n�ur )latti�n. With the referee lair. '1w• a real strai1h1-aut 
and entertained and were enterti�m- w��� m•''" 1hc E. l'o. 1nuniph oh• "" "· WASHINGTJ)N PARTY ed ' ·y the old fulks t.here. The girls S. bo f h h I v h I They uplained it while here, and i1 aounded IX ys o t e sc oo gave a gave 11 progru111• m the c •Pe • 
Washington's birthday part.y last wbid1 consist•d of songs by the sS��� �A:idcnos will..,...,;,... h•ppcn," 
Thursday evening. The parQT whole number by a quartet um.I �y But in their home paper when they wrote up tho 
began with a six o'clock dinner a duet. accompanied Ly the viuhn. ·t.!,:\ ..  �;.. . .... -h•nd lcn. .ndoenppen." Nev:i Higgin8 and Dorolh� Fox fur· -A wom- f,n. at Pemberton Hall. The table aished instrument.al niu 1c. �f.'611 1 Wllll decorated with flags and the Reininga gave a short to.lk which ALL-STAR TEAM national colors. Ice cream and w�s especially enjoyed by the old IL is rather 8 difficult task to pick cake were served for the second people. . · ·d - ' 1 f the d After the meeting the gu ls were out live ind1\11 "" P ayers rom . course. Following the secon 
slu"m over the borne an.d the h".s- teams playing in the Eastern lJh, course Harold H11tton acted as pi tu I and had a splendid ume .dis- 1 nois basket biill tournume.nt ns the toastmaster and each of the boys tributing n basket fuII of magll%me five best players in this section. gave a speech_ Later the party and talking with the dear :::d peo-1 However the following men have attended tb,e moving picture pie t��:� tJ::;!o�/."�{0�be ·����� been chosen because of tbe showing show. Thoae present were Hazel mi;:;. •11Y invited the girls to return they made in the tournament. Men G�mm, Doiothy Davis,. Mabel ��d ;�e girls will be onl� too �lad who in the judgment of b11.11k�t baU Tiner, Esther Kelso, Cecile Ells- to go again and have as line a time. critics, would stand the test in any berry, Florence Packard, and Ly- --- bea· rd from game. The noticable thing ab.,ot all Ritter u- ...: Scbah Comments were · th t man , __,..,n rer, 'de on the (airness of the ul the best players 111 e ouma-Frank Harris, John Hawkins, �oe:l s�f referees, Elliot and 
I 
ment Willi that not one of them play· 
Berne N a.!!4 Jarold Hut-
I O'Neil durin!f th
e tournament. ed an individual ll""!e· ton. The loea1 offietals were fortunate The following team has been . ·ng such competent men · · •-t· f ID seeun Assoc' tion picked after ilue co0&1-· ton o Par ,_ •• wl't!k. from the State ia · 
ment: 
Baker, of Sullivan, c. 
adler, of Taylorville, rf. 
tein. of 11t. Olive, If. 
Ogle, of Paris, rg. 
Frederick., ol ullivan, lg. I 
There is little choice between 
Arkebauer, who played forward for 
Mt. Olive, but who was placed at 
guard because of bis admirable de­
fensive work, and Tabor, of ulli­
van who next to Sadler, made more 
indlvidual points for his team than 
any other man ph1ying in. the. tour· 
nament. Arnold, of 8ulhvan; also 
deserves mention as one of the. fas�· 
est men in the tourney and iI his 
team had won the Eastern title cer­
tainly should have been given a 
place as " forward. 
SECOND TEA)I. 
Lawlis . .of Assumption. c. 
Hanson, of Mt. Oli':e• rg. 
Galvin, of A88umptto�, rl. Williams, of Shelbyvdle, 11. 
Arkebauer, of Mt. Olive. lg. 
To Sadler, o{ Taylorville. bel�n�s 
the honor of making Uie most mdt­
vidaal points in the toumame�t... 
Hie work wllll remarkable. CODSld­
ering the fact that Taylorville did 
not stay in th<! running as long 8J! 
some of the teams. 
The eight men who made the 
moo individual points are: 
Sadler of Taylorville, 61. 
Tabor.' of Sullivan, 48. 
Baker, of Snlli•an, 46. 
tein, of Mt. Oli•e. 46. 
Arnold, of Sullivan, «. 
Arkebauer of Mt. Olive. 45. 
Lawlia. of 
'
Aaumption, 41. 
Galvin, of AUlllDption, 40. 
CARDS 
Y' PLACE 
Fuhionable Hair Cuttinr 
and Euy Shavinr • North Side Sq 
R. E. Dooo , PRoP. 
NEW SHOE PARLOR 
a.tot Work Ri&ht Pric 
Waiting room for the ladi 
Phone 1154. 
Work called for and deliv red 
H. F. CAMPBELL Sixth 
.
t. 
Be n Madison and J ff rson. 
JOHN RO.MIZER 
Office in Johneon Block 
fine Tailorinr 
Cleaninr and Pre 
-·---'-----
MILLS & MERRITT 
ing 
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TOI I. I 
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Oouclu, IK 
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Toylor<ill• It 
adl r, rf 
loll n, If 
Murra), r 
Defren, r f 
UanR rt, I f  
Total 
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Have you ever tried 
W estenbarge� 
For Cleaning .and Pre ing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phon� 641 
COME HERE with that summ r 
tbint and bn it p liabtfullJ.i. com­p! tely qoen b� with oor \iool, 
Dellclous Ice Creem &ocl•. 
V 11 the finelt flavorlna Fruit 
yrupe. d a quality of ice cream A SANITAJlY BARBER SHOP 
First Claaa Hair Cutting 
Cigar11 and Tobaccos 
Can r room State Bank building 7,- 821' oC IS, r G. F.T s TP. II 
tbat i onex lied in crumy axcell­
�nce. You'll 8Qd b r a di n �• 
who lmow1 "Ju bow." 
'r. A. F ULTON 
DENTJflT 
tate Bank Bldg. 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
A sood honest place to get your 
work done. Give WI a trial. 
W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th t. 
A. W. JlURBECK 
Electrical aoocM. Student's 
LamBape, '*"Hsllta. and 
ttsill al all kinda 
Phone 474 804 6th St 
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Bu more fri_. tbia year than 
IMt. At tM CbarlMt.on Houee 
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ELEcnoc SHOE saor 
1-2 block south of Stat.e Bank 
First Cius 
Shoe Repairilg 
FURNISHINGS 
Are now on sale .. 
Come in and look 
them over 
All Work Guaranteed . 
FRED FEATlltJSl'IJI 1KRAFf-HINKLEY g 
RALPH KENNIE 
EXfERT 
Shoe 
Repairing 
l5 yeen experience 
aaa1aa aaaaaaa 11 a1a 
Advance showing 
of New Spring 
Coats and Suits 
(Continued from pageS) _ 
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l\ 37 Paramount d•Y· John 
Burry-� U.tl.. I 
""""• In u pirturization of the fam· 1 To1ol. •us �tage rn ,"The Red Widow T.,-tona� In 
1HURSDA y 1 s •• 11 ... .r :1 u 1� 
:\lrs. \"emon<'a•tlein3rd episode' �,'� � ; 
or "PMri«." '"Wint� M illions." ! e.n..n.•• ·o ,, o 
and .\nitu ::'tew•rt in "The C'om- o.. ...... 11 o o o 
hat " A \'itagmph Blue Rihbon t To<of 5 ti 16 
f ·amre, eight n>el• 10 nnd If> �-ems 
FRIDAY NORMAL ' I s 
P rnmount. �I rie Doro in "The Basket ball fans were given a 
Heart or Xo.,. Flvnn." j chance to see one of the best ex-SA,1URDAY hibitions of basket shooting dis-Clarn Kimball Young. Title lplayed here this year. The husky 10 he nnouPDDAY _ team from Millikin came here 
a e. . onta)?Ue ..Qve. e en th Bl .>.. G b t Coa h 
See eur line of 
NEW 
CAPS 
Just· Received 
Winter Clo. Co. P th :\I I • H 1 1 confident of an easy victory over 
C'h•dwi•·k in '"The Ch Henge." e ue _ anu, rey, u c 
CO. T:\"G-"Rattle Crv o( Peace" Lantz's warriors playing in ex- !Jo:>OCIOCOOOOC:IOCIOCOOOOC:ICXIOCOOOOC:>OCIOCllOOOOC:XX)t'l(lir-<:;,,.,..,,,,.,..tX>w 
wl ,·orrna Talm•dg�. harles l cellent form gave the Decatur-----""""-�-=�__.,,�-""-�-=2!!...!!!!...!!!!-"'====�==="""'-...
Rfohmond and Jnmes )foni.son. ians the game of their lives. 
�DOCIOCOOOOCXIClOOOOC:IOCIOOOOQ'There can be no doubt that the Phone 241 team frof!l Decatur can play bask· 
704 Jackson Street 
Without 
Clear 
Vision 
you cannot do l{OOd ork in 
school. The first thing to 
look for if you feeT dull or 
sleepy, is �ye trouble. � 
Have your eyes examined. 
glasses fined. and .note the 
impro\'ement. J 
wttingham & Linder 
West ide Square. 
SAlUIDAI 
t"haplin in . 
---yet . . Evy 
.... , 
et ball and they showed fine fo,rm 
on the Normal school floor last 
Wednesday evening. 
Normal 26 G. F."T. T.P. 
Turner, r f 6 0 12 
Markle, 1 f 1 0 2 
Schmaelzle, c 3 Q 6 
, Hampton, r g 0 0 0 McCabe, 1 g 0 • 0 0 
, Total 36 4 2li 
Millikin 22 · 
Kirch, r if 3 0 
• West, If 4 0 
Hanel, c 3 0 
. Goltra. 1 g 0 0 I 
Catlin, r g 0 2 
Total 10 2 
- ---
ormal 30 . G. F.T. 
Turner, r f 3'" 0 
C-00k, 1 f 2 2 
hmaelzle. c 7 0 
Markle. r g 2 0 
� be, lg 0 0 
Total 14 2 
Ill College 17 
Barnes, r f 1 0 
Dunscomb 1 0 
Gaylord. If 4 3 
Wilson. c 1 0 
Spink, r g 0 0 
Pierce, 1 g 3 0 
Total 7 3 
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Faust's.Steaµi Ba��ry 
. 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamoo Rolls, Buns 
r 
and all other good things for �·Student Spreads" 
NOTICE 
On account of the ad­
vance on food products 
I am compelled to raise 
the prices on meals, to 
take effect on and after 
March 1. 
iu�����< 
Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on 
Sixth street; and am ready 
to do your 
HOMEB SINESS COLLEGE 
Scherer Bloc:J& �leaton. Ill 
NOW OPEN 
Special Courses Arnnaecl for: Namm School Students 
Oo Ally md .t\U Sabjecta 
Touch Typewriting Boollelplng 
Shorthand ........ 
�Penmanship � 
Ornamental Pen111U18bip C I •1111 J,aw 
E!fT� ANY TI E-OPBK jljlOOllDiftijcrlON DAY AND EVENING INDIVJDOAL 
-r-.... 
